
ASjMT 123Frazier retains title
See TOMMY --You'll get the Muelc.FOR RENT

Wanted RoommiMl Apt. near
camput. For mora Info call
475-212- 7 mornings.

Deluxe 1 badroom apt. O. E.
appliances, shag carpeting,
drapes, and all utilities except
electricity. $150. 19th & G. Apt.
3,477-6178- .

19 & F one bedroom, furnished,
air, utilities paid. Adults,

432-294-

round. But Ali danced only
once. That was the fifth round.
In the tenth Frazier had gained
control.

But Ali fought back.,. until
the fifteenth round. Frazier
landed a crushing left to Ali
that sent the former champion
to the canvas, Ali could at best
hang on tor the final and
unanimous decision.

Joe Frazier is heavy-weig- ht

champion of the world. He
won THE FIGHT.

cup. Cigars were being lit and
there was the last minute
friendly bets being wagered.

The black and white show
started at 9:15 p.m. Recaps of
former heavy-weig- ht bouts
were viewed Then the main
attraction. Ah revealed his
prediction. It read "Flash" and
predicted Joe Frazier's fall in
the sixth round.

The fight began. Ali shook
his head "No" as Frazier
landed minor blows in the first

Few, if any, left the
Fairgrounds Coliseum
disappointed Monday night.
Disappointed, possibly in the
final outcome, if Muhammed

- Ali fans, but not disappointed
in the show.

It was billed THE FIGHT.
The simplicity of the name
made it dramatic. And it, was
dramatic.

A heavy-weigh- t champion,
stripped of his title outside the
ring, failed in an effort to
regain it his own way. A
sell-o- ut crowd at Madison
Square Garden in New York
City and possibly two million

special o is viewing by
closed -- circuit television
witnessed the event

Included whs approximately
2,500 persons at Nebraska's
Fairgrounds Coliseum. The
crowd began to gather at 7

p.m. The surroundings had an

atmosphere of it', own. Beer
was being sold for 50 tents.a

FOR SALE
"70 Honda Scrambler, 3000 miles,

excellent condition, $635.
434-547- evenings.

Ampeg Guitar Amp JBL.
Speaker, Tremelo, Reverb,
Wah-wa- $170. cost $470.
4752073.

Stereo components. Uher 90C0
stereo tape deck, Miracord 50 h
turntable with dust cover and
base. 432-834-

MISCELLANEOUS

Wilderness hiking and climbing
courses. Spend 3 weeks in
Colorado this summer. ASM,
Box 9755, Minneapolis,
Minnesota 55440.

Missouri loses;
Kansas won its second

straight game by overtime
Monday night. Missouri lost its
second straight outing. And the
Nebraska Cornhuskers can gam
a three-wa- y tie for second place
with a win over Kansas at
Lawrence Saturday.

The Jayhawks defeated
Missouri, 71-6- 9, in overtime at
Columbia. Oklahoma defeated

Free University Issues
and Confrontations
Tuesday, March 9 Class Cancelled

1
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WATCH & CLOCK REPAIR
CAMPUS BOOKSTORE 13TH
& R.

Any kind of typing desired. 40c a
page. 423-612-

Team Electronics gives quick
service on Craig, Automatic
Radio, Ranger, Tenna Kraco
tape players. Team Electronics

2055 "O" St.

HELP WANTED
Can ou work 3 evenings weekly,

have car and need to earn over
$75 weekly? Leading local
photography studio has this job
opportunity in their advertising
sales department. Phone
466-664- 2 days.

Student to do part time T.V.
graphics work. Call 477-053-

Two Fuller Brush routes available,
earning $4-- 6 per hour.
Guaranteed $2.05 per hour.
477-681- 489-472- 9.

BM.mm Miir

One Dollar

FIRST DRINK

HALF PRICE

Girls Only

ROYAL GROVE
LIVE MUSIC

Oklahoma wins
Oklahoma State 80-7- 4 at
Stillwater to make it a two-wa- y

tie for the runner-u- p spot in
the conference.

Both the Tigers and Sooners
finished the Big Eight season at
9-- 5

The Cornhuskers, who are
8-- 5, can make it a three-wa- y

tie with a win Saturday.
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1:30 p.m. --Chaperones Club,

Union
1 :30 p.m. Builders, Red Coat

Orientation, Union
3:30 p.m. --Builders, College

Days. Union.
3:30 p.m. Union Coffee

House Committee, Union.
5 p.m. --Corncobs, Union.
5 p.m. --Placement, Union.
6 p.m. --Masters Week Dinner,

Union
6 p.m. Special Services

Tutoring, Union.
6:30 p.m. --Quiz Bowl Board,

Union
6:30 p.m. Union Program

Council. Union
7 p.m. Quiz Bowl, Union
7:30 p.m. Math .counselors,

Union 7:30 pjn. Institute
of Political Analysis, Union

8 p.m. UNSEA, Union
8 p.m. Human Relations

Insight League, Union
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for senate
senate post from Graduate and
Professional also on the UUP
ticket.

One student from
Engineering and Architecture.
James Schriner, has filed for a

senate position. Schriner
doesn't plan to run with a

party.
Business Administration

freshman Richard Veed and

Roy Baldwin, a sophomore
from Arts and Sciences have
both filed for senatorial
positions. Baldwin is an

incumbent ASUN senator.
Neither candidate could be
reached for a statement
concerning their party
affiliation.

Filing deadlines for the
April 7 election are March 12

for individuals and March 16

for parties. Application forms
and regulations are available in
room 334 of the Nebraska
Union.

Five h o p el ul student
politicians have signed up for
ASUN spring elections since
filing opened Friday.

The only cadidate for
President so far is Gary
Schleiger, an Arts and Seiences
sophomore.

Schleiger is leading a new

party tenatively christened the
United University Party (UUP).
Lewis Robinson has filed for a

FSM will hear
Hubbard, Rozmsui
in open meeting

The Free Speech Movement
(FSM) announced that it will
hold an open meeting Tuesday
with Professors Hubbard and
Rozman.

The purpose of the meeting
is to discuss issues involved in
the firing .of University
professors.

Dr. Dale K.. Hayes was
invited to present his xase for
firing Professor Hubbard but
Hayes declined an invitation to
the meeting, which will be held
at 2 pjn. in the Nebraska
Union.
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